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IT WAS SELF-SACRIIFICE.

It is said that Nyhen the story of West India
slavery was told to the Moravians, and that it
-%vas impossible to reach the slave population
because -they wvere so separated from the rulinig
classes, tvo Mloravian missioniaries offered thiei-
selves, and said, - We w iii g o and be slaves on
the plantations and Nvorkz and toil under the lash,
to get riglit beside the p nor slaves and insbruct
them." And bhey left their homes, and went ta
thc West ladies as slaves, and lived in tie coin-
pany of slaves. And bhc slaves beard thei
because they had humbled themnsclves to their

condition. That was grand; lb wvas glorious, and
yet Christ's e-xample wvas more àlorious, for hie
stepped fromn heaven to get by our side; he laid
himself do,,vn beside us ti at w-e miglit feel bhc
throbbiii., of his bosom ani ha drawn $0 close as
tri iicar lîim -%vlisper, 1'God is love."

WE BECOME WIIAl.T WE XVANT TO B3,.-Lilze-
ness come-sfrom liking. Wc grow tobe likcetîtat
whichi wc like, and %vhieh w'e reacit ont atter
with. longing purîty. If we like bhe puire, we
j5row in purity. If «%e likze the impure %ve gro%
ta fimpurity. Therefore, it is that indie end -e
have what we -%vat and arc as -we would likze to
ho. " Blessed arc they that hunger and thirst
aftor rigbbeousness, for they sbail ho filledl."

"A minister, who, thiinks that bce is workd ig
hard, wvitli littie buccess and niany discourage.
ments, -.vould do well to study caredully the life
of the apostie Paul. Howv difigeuitly did hoe labor!
How% great were his hindrances.1 Hov xnany
(li',couragement, did hie nbietI1 Or better still,
lot hlim '.consider thc Apostie and 1iligl .Lriest of
aur prc ýssioni, Christ Josus.' Ho Ïvas 'poor,'
He -%as 6 reproached,' He -%'as 'rêeviled,' 1le -%vas
' forsaken,'lie w'as 'wearied.' Ho complains. 'I
have troddean the wine press alone.' I lookcd
for some to bake pity, but there wvas none; and
for coinforters, but I found none.' ls it not
enougli for the disciple thathe ho as bis Master,

and bbe servant as bis Lordr"- U. Pres.

A great edibor in bis day wae Veuillot, the
Frenehl Roman Catholie, and a reprc.-,,i.Lïive of
the Ultramonbane party. He was candid evea
to blunbniess Nvlien hoe wrote: «"Whca Protest-
ants are in tLe ascendancy, we clcmzan religious
liberty, because that is their doctrine; bat whea
Catholicism is in bbe ascendancy, wo deny reli-

iusliberty, hecause that is our doctrine."
eads I win, tails you lose 1Itl is a necat opera-

tion.-P'kil. .Pres.

WORDS 0F WISDOM.
A single wvord spoken under the influence of

passion, or rashly and inconsiderately spoken,
imay prove a source of abiding pain and regret,
but the sulïering of au art of injustice, of wrong,
~or of unkindness, in a spirit of rneekness and for
bearance neyer renders us unhappy. The re-
membrance of a siiîful or evea of a hiasty word i,;
not infreq ucutiy the cause of very deep miortiti-
cation. Theo refi ection that our -%vords betrayed
a weakness, if not a Iack of moral and spirituai
balance, humiliates us. 1t, is a wouna to oui
self-respect., and the conseiousness that regret is
inow unavailing adds a stingto the pain. Butin
the feeling that la our exercise of t he meekness
and forbearance inspired by the love of Christ
me weat furtber than we were bound to go, is
not oftLen a cause of distress. In a calm revieir
[o' the act v;e dontfeel thiat we wronged our-
selves by mnaking too larg:e a sacrifice, or that our
failure ta rosent the inu~adto attempt to re-
taliate -%a a mistakze. ceason and consoience
approve the course, and it is a source of satisfac-
tion and comifort.

To pity distress is but human, to reieve it is
God-like -HTorcrceâlann.

Be noble-that is more than weaith;
Do right-thiats more than place;

Mhen in the spirit there is bocalth,
And gladness la the face.

5o cents ycarly. la parccis of 5, or more, 25c.

30 ccnts yearly. In parceis ofs, or mnore, 15c.

Subscriptians at a proportionate rate; mnay begin at
any timc, but must not mun beyond Dccemnber.

Picast order direct from this office, and remit in
advance by P.O. aider or Registered Letter.

No Commissions.
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